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Features:
The models all with flexible, semi-rigid plastic production, material
solid, durable, and lightweight. It ministries joint activities can
rotate the waist can bend the parts can be fitted on to remove.
Applies to health, nursing schools and medical institutions at all
levels for nursing Teach purposes.
Second, the product features:
1.wash sponge bath and bed; 2.oral care; 3.tracheostomy care;
4.oxygen inhalation therapy (stuffy law, nasal catheter); 5.nasal
feeding; 6.gastric lavage; 7.intracardiac injection 8.external
cardiac resuscitation maneuver;; method 9.pneumothorax;
10.thoracentesis; 11.liver biopsy; 12.kidney biopsy;
13.paracentesis; 14.bone marrow biopsy; 15.lumbar puncture;
16.deltoid injection ; 17.the lower edge of the deltoid
subcutaneous injection; 18.intravenous injection; 19.venipuncture;
20.intravenous infusion; 21.intravenous transfusion; 22.female
catheterization; 23.buttocks muscle injection.

Operating instructions:
1. em all injection, the puncture site is large, with a small needle
blocks are made of soft plastic, after a small needle block packed
in small plastic bottle, the bottle can accommodate 20CC liquid
before pumping fluid can be taught as the first liquid injection
20CC drainage purposes.
2. nose and mouth can be used for oxygen, nasogastric, gastric
lavage (stomach with a tubular bag instead) Teach practice.
3. intravenous injection in the buttocks injection needle at a large
block, inside a hose (on behalf of the intravenous tube) must be
injected skin tube cavity injection, such as large amounts of
glucose infusion, will have the upper buttocks exposed skin tube
placed within the containment Loosen the clamp, let the infusion
outflow. When Teach blood, intradermal injection of a small
amount of liquid tube, then clamp the hose to the upper end.
The injection or puncture, you must pay attention to the central
portion of the needle block.

5. The subcutaneous and intramuscular injection of the same
methods and clinical operations, injectable liquid, containing
water-absorbing sponge body can also be taken out of water

squeezed. In operation dial needles do not be too hard, finger tap
pin block, dial needle as well.
6. for external cardiac resuscitation teachings can put your hand
under 1/3 sternum pressed to make pressure at subsidence 2.5
cm, when they heard the ringing of intrathoracic issue, namely the
reduction to let go, battery You can swap.

Note:
1. injection or needle with a long piece as damaged, you can
replace, unscrew the waist long irons nut body into upper and
lower Sec, you can inspect the wall, unscrew the small plastic
bottle, again in vitro to damaged dial needle block, change into a
new, and then screw on the small plastic bottle can, buttocks,
arms, buttocks pin block corruption, can be pulled out, and then
put new one. Such large, each with a small needle block within
the model are spare parts.
2. Teach catheterization and enema teach, can be inserted into
the skin tube for teaching operation only (no liquid effluent).
3. Teach gastric lavage and nasal etc., can be inserted from the
nostril nasal tube esophagus, mouth before inserting the lower lip
with your fingers (Press in) open and then inserted, and then
poured the liquid substance into the body of the tubular capsule.
(Irrigation fluid when the rear body of the tubular bag hip hose
clamp, tapping the clip can be released).
4. After the completion of the internship, the tubular capsule to
check whether the water shed, and wipe dry clean.
5. caregivers assembly method detailed assembly diagram.
V. Maintenance:
1. acupuncture and other parts for ease of operation, can be
deposited in their use of the site a little lubricant powder (ie, talc)
to help smooth after use wipe clean again.
2. through the use of the model, if the gray dirt, can be a little
cleaner and gently wipe test that is to go with a little soap and
water or clean cloth and then wipe clean can.
3. the model to be placed in the shade, not exposure, and cover
cap.


